Secret Santa Family #32
Mother/Father/

M/F

Age

Small Gift ($10)

Medium Gift ($30)

Large Gift ($50)

Forever 21 gift card, Victoria's
Secret Pink gift card

Forever 21 gift card, Skechers slip grip
shoes for work, black (Size 7.5 or 8),
Victoria's Secret Pink jogger workout
suite, any color (Medium or Large)

Victoria's Secret gift card,
Victoria's Secret perfume, Blue
purse, Victoria's Secret Pink
jogger workout suite, any color
(Medium or Large)
Converse Chuck Taylor
Monochrome White High Top
(Size 9)
Google Play gift card

Son/Daughter

Mother

F

42

Son

M

16

Playstation gift card, Starbucks card

Playstation gift card, Google Play gift
card, White PS4 USB wired gaming
controller with analog sticks for PC, Shoe
Palace gift card

Son

M

13

Google Play gift card, ear buds,
Blue or black shirt (XL)

XXXTentacion Revenge Kill Hoodie
(Size L or XL)

DIRECTIONS:
1. Contact “Secret Santa” (secretsanta@doorofhope.us, 626-304-9130 x111) to check the availability for the family you wish to sponsor.
a. You must sponsor an entire family.
b. Not all posted families are guaranteed to be available.
2. Once Santa has confirmed availability, purchase the selected gifts up to the value amount of the category.
3. Leave gifts unwrapped.
4. Clearly label gifts with your name, the family #, family member, & age so we can ensure the gift is given to the correct family.
5. Drop off gifts by Monday, December 3, 2018 (669 N. Los Robles Ave., Pasadena 91101). We are available Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm. Weekend dropoffs are possible, but must be arranged in advance (email to schedule). Any staff member can assist you with your drop off.

**Door of Hope reserves the right to use all gifts at our discretion. We will try our best to ensure donations are given to the selected family, however there are times when we will
redirect gifts to other families or program needs.**
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